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State of Haine 
Ol.i'T[CE OF THZ AT)JUTANT G'W'SllAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALI:.rn REGISTRATION 
___ S_ani' __ o_r_d _______ ~ Maine 
Dat e __ J_un_ e_ 2_a_,_1_9_40 _______ _ 
Name Laura Binette 
Str eet Address 52 Br ook st. _______ ___.;. ___________________ _ 
City or Tovm _____ s_a_nf_ o_r _d_, _Ma_ J._· n_e __________________ _ 
How· l on6 in United Stat e s 27 yrs . How lone in Maine __ 2_7_ yr_ s_. __ 
Born in St . Helene de Che s t er. Canada Dat e of birth Nov . o., 1898 
If marr ied, how many chi.ldr en ___ l ___ Occupat ion Mill Worker 
Name of employer _,.._--=S-A""nf=o=-rd=--'1=ill=' l=l=s=----------- - - -------
( r resent or last) 
Addr ess of empJ.oyer ___ s_a_nf_ o_r_d.;,_,_lli__a_in_e _______ _ ____ ____ _ 
Enclish _ _ ____ s ~-,eal: N_o ____ Read'--___ N_o"--_ Hr i t e_.c...N ..... o___ _ 
Othe r l a ngua[;co ____ F..;..r _e_n-'-ch'-----------------------
Have you made a!)~l tcation f or ci tizenship ? _ __ Y_e_s_-_F_i_· r_s_t-=p=--a __ p __ e_r ____ _ 
Have you eYBr hac. military service? _________________ _ 
If so, wher e? ____________ when? ______________ _ 
Witness_ ~---- -=~-_...,,,,,e'""'7-J?,'"""'7/2e""'. '""'~"'-=-'·'""· --
